Kiebsiella 05, and Salmonella enteritidis were isolated in the same way from E. coli C08 (08:K?:H?) and B993 (09:K-:H-), Kiebsiella strain K61S (05:K61-), and S. entenrtidis NUB-1, respectively. The strains were provided by N. Kato, Department of Bacteriology, Nagoya University School of Medicine. The LPS preparations contained neither proteins nor nucleic acids, as measured by the method of Lowry et al. (lla) and UV absorption at 254 nm, respectively. The structure of repeating units in the 0-specific polysaccharides of typical LPS used in the present study is shown in Table 1 (3, 7, 8, 16) . The LPS preparations extracted by the phenol-water method from E. coli 0128: B12, 055:B5, and Olll:B4, Salmonella typhi, and Salmonella minnesota were obtained from Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich. Male SMA, C57BL/6, and C3HIHeN mice, approximately 8 weeks old, were supplied by the Inbred Animal Breeding Laboratory, Aichi Medical University. Saline extracts of the thyroid gland (2%) and testis (10%) were prepared as described previously (18, 22) . The mixture of tissue extract (0.1 ml) with LPS (100 ,ug) was injected subcutaneously at intervals of 30 days under optimal experimental condition (18, 22) .
The induction of autoimmune thyroiditis and orchitis was examined by injecting SMA mice repeatedly with syngeneic thyroid extract or testis extract mixed with various kinds of LPS. The thyroid glands and testes were removed from exsanguinated mice, fixed with 10% Formalin, and stained * Corresponding author.
with hematoxylin and eosin. Semiserial sections were microscopically examined for increased cellularity. The induction of lesions was judged by the infiltration of inflammatory cells in the respective organ (Table 2) . LPS from E. coli 08 and 09 and Klebsiella 03 and 05 triggered the production of lesions in the thyroid glands, although the degree of the lesions varied. The thyroid glands of mice immunized two times with Kiebsiella 03 LPS were totally occupied by inflammatory cells, and three out of five mice were dead. On the other hand, the lesions in the thyroid glands of mice immunized with LPS from Klebsiella 05, E. coli 08, and E. coli 09 were localized around the vessels, and the normal structure was still dominant even after the third injection. The injection of LPS alone or thyroid extract alone did not induce lesions. The use of LPS possessing heteropolysaccharides as the 0-specific polysaccharides, such as LPS from E. coli 055, 0111, and 0128, S. typhi, and S. enteritidis, did not produce any lesions in the thyroid glands of immunized mice.
Next, the adjuvant action of LPS on the induction of testicular lesions was examined. Only Klebsiella 03 LPS could produce orchitis in all SMA mice immunized more than two times, whereas all other LPSs tested did not produce orchitis even after four injections. We also examined a number of LPSs from E. coli and Salmonella and Kiebsiella spp., but none of them induced orchitis and thyroiditis in mice (data not shown). Furthermore, the use of the R form of Kiebsiella 03 LPS, which was prepared from a mutant incapable of synthesizing the 0-specific polysaccharide chain, had no effect in producing lesions. These phenomena also occurred in C57BL6 and C3HIHeN mice.
The titer of autoantibody against thyroid extract or testis extract was estimated by an enzyme-linked immunoabsorbent assay (19) . A typical experimental result is shown in Fig. 1 polymorphonuclear leukocytes at the injection site (20) . In those environments, tolerogenic autoantigens are likely to become immunogenic. Moreover, it is possible that the mannose-binding protein (14) is involved in expression of the strong adjuvant action. This novel adjuvant action is of particular interest because it works in the mechanism of discrimination between nonself and self by the immune system. However, the medical significance of our observations is not clear. The present data demonstrated that Klebsiella 03 LPS has stronger adjuvant activity than other LPSs possessing mannose homopolysaccharides. This was not due to variation in the preparations ofKiebsiella 03 LPS, as we examined more than 10 batches. However, it was reported that there was no significant difference in the strength of adjuvant action of LPS possessing mannose homopolysaccharides on antibody response to bovine gamma globulin (11) and on induction of DTH to ovalbumin (9) . This difference may be responsible for the immunogenicity of the antigen used. The nonimmunogenic autoantigens, such as syngeneic tissue extract, seemed to be able to distinguish the strong adjuvant activity of Kiebsiella 03 LPS from that of the other LPSs possessing mannose homopolysaccharides. This difference was also observed in the case of antibody response to tolerogenic bovine serum albumin, in which the aggregates were removed by ultracentrifugation (19) .
The 0-specific polysaccharide moieties of Kiebsiella 03 LPS and E. coli 09 LPS consist biochemically and serologically of the same linear mannose homopolysaccharide (Table 1), while their lipid A moieties may be different from each other. In contrast, Kiebsiella 03 LPS may possess the same lipid A moiety as Kiebsiella 05 LPS, but its 0-specific polysaccharide moiety is biochemically different from that of Kiebsiella 05 LPS (3, 7, 8) . Therefore, the strongest adjuvanticity of Klebsiella 03 LPS might require a combination of the KZebsiella lipid A moiety and the mannose homopolysaccharide moiety with its peculiar structure. This special combination might be effective in binding to immunocompetent cells and activating them, because mouse macrophages are known to possess mannose-binding protein as a receptor on the cell surface (4, 5 
